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#~A. is too large f or tho other thrushes (Olivc-b.t- Veery, 
Grny-ch., and Hcrmit)-while # lD seems more proper. 

# l.d. is too larzc for the tana.sors-so I r vo used # 11'. 
and # 1-A is too small for itiocldngbirds; # 2 is a bet tor fit . 

"Have you any COffiQonts concerning this matter? It would be 
interesting to kno'!T Vlhat other banders think along those lines. It 

Your Editor agrees with Father Stoehr tha~ a number of the 
recommended band sizes are not the best that could be used. In their 
list of band siz es, tho Editor and his wifo hayo, from time to timet
made Changes in the sizes of the bands to be used on various species. 
Since many othor banders have probably ha~ similar experiences, tho 
Editor requests that members drop htm a line concerning the cha~gcs 
in band size which they make. Through this typo of cooperative 
effort, tho Fish and '7ildlifc Sorvi co mll better be able to 
recommend, in futuro · publicatLms, bands which arc more sui table for 
certain species. Try to got this data in by .April 15 at the latest. 

• * • 
:SLUE J.::;t SYM?OS:m4 

The results of the questionnaire circulated to members last 
Swrunor interestingly enough gave first place to the Robin as a topic 
for a species symposium, although tho announcanont that the 
Nov~~bor i~sue V.Ould be devqtcd to that species wont out before tho 
r ·csul ts from the questionnaire were in. Next in order of prcforenco 
as' a symposium topic ':'las the Blue Jay1 so .it has boon decided to devote 
the 1.1ay or June issue ,to that ,species. ~c latter issue will mark 
the final issue of the current term of the Editor, so whether or not 
he bo renamed for another term, tho :Sluo Jey material will have boon 
completed before tho end of tho current tonn. Use tho Robin symposium 
as a guide to the type of material d~ired (Nov.-Dec. 1952). Please 
send tho material ru2. later than @ril 1. .to: 

Mrs. ·Albert ~ Conway 
B.outo 4 
Easton, Pennsylvania 

* * , 
Don 1 t forgctJ .:\nnua.l l.';oeting; Philadelphia,· Pa., E&-dh 21-22 , 1953• 
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